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SUMMARY OF THE NEWS.

The committee appointed by tho
Royal Ulster Yacht Club to confer with
the New York Yacht Club in regard to

the proposed contest for the America's
Cup will sail for New York on board
the steamer Xlrftannic on Wednesday.

The Vienna Abendpost publishes a
communication pointing out that the
question of the Philippines is one that
concerns Spain and the United States
nlouc, and saying that there will be 110
outside interference.

A despatch from Hong Kong says
that several of tfie American warships
willreturn from Manila to Hong Kong
and go into dry dock, on Great liritain
recognizing the re-establishment of
peace.

A request has been received from the
minor Spanish officials in the Phillip-
pines that the government arrange for
their reparation. They do not wish to

remain under another government.
Commissary General Egan said the

Government will proceed at once to

sell a large number of transports to

the highest bidder. Lack of uso is
given as the reason for the sale.

Senator Cushion u K. Davis, chair-
man of the Senate Committee on For-
eign Affairs, IUIB accepted the offer of
an appointment a.i a member of the
Spanish American Pence Commission.

Several batteries of artillery which were
withdrawn from stations in the North pre-
paratory to sending them to Porto ltico,
but which went only as far as Tampa, have
been ordered back to their posts.

John I. Blair, millionaire railroad
builder and philanthropist and head of
the hanking firm of Blair & Co., cele-
brated his ninety-sixth birthday at his
homo ut Blairstown, N. J.

The State Fisheries, Game and For-
est Commission, at its next meeting,
wil purchase from Ulster county some
50,(100 acres of land in the Catskllls for
forest preserve purposes.

The Manchester Guardian says that
Mr. Hay's recall was due to his ability
to carry out a policy based 011 an An-
glo-American understanding regarding
action in the Far East.

Although United States ports are now
open to Spanish ships, it willhe a long
time before any war vessels from Spain
enter on friendly visits. It takes time
to construct a navy.

The ironclad Alfonso XIII. has again

been put through the farce of trials, hut
is hardly able to keep at sea. One of
her twelve centimetre guns hurst. No
one was killed.

Gens. Merrltt and Aguinaldo have
agreed that the latter shall govern

outside of Manila for the present. No
Insurgent will be allowed Inside of the
city with arms.

A despatch from Manila says that
the Spanish loss during the bombard
ment and the assault by the American
Iroops was 200 killed and 400 wound-
ed.

Floating wreckage which was passed
forty miies off Sandy Hook gives rise
to the fact that a large passenger vessel
may have been 10-t In a collision there.

The President has ordered that Capt.
Charles D. Klgsbee be advanced thne
numbers in the list of captains in the
navy for extraordinary heroism.

The plant of the Chattanooga Pow-
der Company, at Ooltewah, Tenn., was
blown up this morning. Two men were
killed and six mortally injured.

(leu. TrhernalelT. the conqueror of
Tashkend, died suddenly In St. Peters-
burg. He proclaimed Prince Milan
King of Servln in 1876.

The sunken vessel that obstructed
the entrance to San Juan harbor, Porto
Rico, has been partially removed and
ships can now pass in.

The in w French cable between Cape
Cod and Brest was formally opened
Wednesday morning by the Presidents
of the two republics.

The body of a woman, seemingly a
New Yorker, who had been robbed and
murdered, was takcu out of the buy
at Nahnnt, Muss.

J. I*. Dunning, whose wife was
poisoned ut Dover, Del., acknowl-
edges having writen to other women
in San Francisco.

The nnvy's laylng-up station for its
fleet of torpedo boats, when they are
not required for active service, is to
be at Boston.

A special cable despatch from Rome
Btates that the Pope's health will not
permit his receiving American pilgrims
at present.

Colonel John Hay, the retiring Am-
erican Ambassador, will sail for New
Y'ork on the steamer Teutonic on Sep-
tember 14.

The first act In Spain's evacuation
of Cuba must be the surrender of Mor-
ro Castle and the keys to the mines in
the harbor.

It is reported that an English com-
pany is willingto take over the Ferrol
Arsenal and construct battle ships
the-e. .

TO OVERHAUL THE SHIPS.
l'r*parittiotiß at tho Brooklyn Navy Yard

to Cloan tlivVictorioiiHI'leot.

Washington, Aug. 25.?Orders have

been sent to tho Now York Navy Yard
to clour the way for the six big ships
that paraded up the North river Sat-
urday, and for the tansfor of all em-
ployees on other work to the vessels
immediately after they reach the Cob
Dock. Each of the six will be docked
ami thoroughly overhauled, and again
have their bunkers tilled and be sent
to Hampton Roads, probably for or-
ders. Many of tho vessels require ex-
tensive overhauling and may bo at the
yard a month or m -re. The lowa and
the Indiana are sa d to be In need of
more work than the other ships, owing
to the long time they have been out of
dry dock. The new dry dock. No. 3.
will be tried by one of the ships, the
civil engineers having full confidence
now In its safety, after over three
years' repairs. The pay roll of the
yard, which now exceeds $300,000 a
month, will be considerably Increased
after the arrival of the vessels.

Outrages By Guerillas.
Washington, Aug. 25.?Riotous pro-

ceedings in Porto Rico and outrages
committed in Cuba by roving bauds
of so-called insurgents are not pleas
lug to the President and Secretary of
War.

In Porto Rico the military authori-
ties are expected to protect lives and
private property and enforce order.
The Secetnry of War lndieves that, In
a few days, at least, Oder will be fully
restored In Porto Rleo.

Tu t'uba the situation is different, a *,
but few American troops are on the
island, and the guerrillas are having
full swing. It is for this reason that
the President chafes at the conditions
which make it dangerous to send Uni-
ted States troops to Cuba at once. He
realizes that as long as there Is no jxr-

sonii 1 security in the island outside of
the Spanish lines that industrial activ-
ity is held in abeyance. Capital will
refrain from entering the island until
it is absolutely sure of protection.

Under these circumstances, it may
be thought uecessny to order General
Lee's corps to Havana earlier thau
was at 11rat intended.

COLONEL IIAV,

Who Succcds William It. Day, as Sec-
retary of State.

Admiral Kcliley IH 111.
T Bridgeport, Conn., Aug. 25.?Admiral
Winfield S. Schley is slightly ill at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. R. S. Wort-
ley, of Wcstport. He arrived there
Saturday evening, and soon after retir-
ing complained of illness, and Dr. J.
G. Gregory, of Norwalk, was called.
I)r. Gregory said to-day:

"After a few days of absolute quiet
Admiral Schley will be out again. For
seven weeks he was floating on a ste d-
clad vessel, in an atmosphere the tem-

perature of which, he says, ranged
from 100 to 105 degrees, without the
food that men require in hot weather
and with the awful strain of watching
and waiting for the Spanish squadron
to come out of the harbor of Santiago.
This was followed by the excitement of
the action of July 3, and of the recep-

tion of the squadron in New York.

(jurrlHoitltig Towns.
Santiago, Aug. 26.?The First Bat-

talion of the Third Regiment of lin
muues was ordered to Guantanamo to
do garrison duty. The men left, com-
manded by Col. Ray.

This Is tho first step in the Govern-
ment's plan of establishing the mili-
tary authority of the United States iu
the province outside of the city. The
other towns to be occupied are San
IAils, Munzauillo, Bay a mo, and El Co-
lire, whither garrisons will be sent as
soon as the troops on the way from
the United States arrive. Govern-
ments similar to that established here
will be maintained. There are a large

number of Spanish troops at Man/.a-
nillo to be sent home when all here
have gone.

More SpunWli I'riNonerH Kail.
Washington, Aug. 26.?The following

cablegram was received:
"Santiago de Cuba, Aug. 19, 1898.

"11. C. Corblu, Adjutant-General,
Washington:
"Caviulonza sailed this morning with

2.1-IS men. 109 officers, 44 women, 45
children. Two others are loaded and
probably a third will sail this after-
noon.

"SUAFTER. Major-General."

Wliat Will §|guU Dot
London, Aug. 26.?Tho Times says

"If Prime Minister Sagasta finds it ex-
pedient for a while to talk like a law-
yer. seizing technicalities and subtle
distinctions, he is probably far too
shrewd to attempt to act in the same
way.

"Full accounts of the surrender of
Manila will nolp to convince him that
ihe situation is hopeless."

Gen. Merrltt cabled that no more
troops arc needed at Manila.

MipilS
He Begins His Work as the

Military Governor of
Manila.

ARMY IN GOOD HEALTH.

Aguinaldo Who Controlled the Water
Supply Permits Its Use

By the City.

General Oil. Take* Command ??t the Army

lusTirgents Ordvrntl to I'lant liiee for i
Future War Needs?Dewey DUpleafied j
llecaiiHO tho .Woundnock Arrived So Luto j
?Court of Inquiry.

Manila, Aug. 25. ?Gen. Merrltt has I
relinquished the military command j
here to Gen. Otis, and lias assumed his j
duties as MilitaryGovernor.

Provost courts have been organized,
and Col. Jewett has been uppointed
Chief Judge.

The situation growing out of the
half-hostile attitude of the insurgents
to the Americans is Improving. Aguin-
aldo, who had control of the city's wa-
ter supply, has permitted the use of tho
water without it being necessary to
compel him to do so.

The general situation is very quiet.
The health of the army remains good.

Aguinaldo's Adjutant. Infante, says
that the Insurgent leader has ordered
his men to lay aside their aims and to
plant rice for future war necessities.

The long delay in the arrival nerc of
the monitor Monadnock from San
Francisco displeased Admiral Dewey,

who believes she should have reached
Manila Bay some duys before Aug. Id.
the day of her arrival. He has ordered
an inquiry into the matter, and the
court convened en the cruiser Haiti
more to-day. Capt. Wildes is president
of the court and Lieut. Scott recorder.

A searching inquiry willbe made into
the trouble that occurred at Honolulu
between Capt. Whiting and Paymaster
Wilcox of the Monadnock. growing out
of disparaging remarks made by Mr.
Wilcox concerning the sisters of Capt.
Whiting's wife, who is a daughter of :
a millionaire Chinese who formerly rc- j
sided In Honolulu.

CABLE NEWS FROM MANILA.

City Oultit ll ml American Otliners Busy EH- '
litl>ll*lilngu Government.

Manila, Aug. 26.?Tho cable that
was cut by Admiral Dewey shortly
after his arrival here, lias been re-
paired, and Manila is now lu direct
eoiiimuuieatiiou with the outside
world.

The city remains quiet. The Amer-
ican officers are at present busily en-
gaged In getting a government estab-
lished. There has been considerable
delay, owing to the fact, that It was
necessary to get further instructions
from Washington.

The proclamation issued by Gen.
Merrltt subsequent to the capitulation
assures tlie people that the Americans
<lid not come to wage war on the peo-
ple, but to protect them In the enjoy-
ment of their property, employments,
and personal religious rights. The mu-
nicipal laws affecting the private
lights of persons and property, regul-
ating local institutions, nn<l punishing
crime willbe continued In force so far
as is compatible with a military Gov-
ernment. These laws will be admin-
istered by the ordinary tribunals. Of
licluls will be appointed by the Amer-
icans at port of Manila, and all places
iu the Philippines In actual possession

of the Americans willbe open during
the American occupation. Places de
voted to worship, arts, sciences, edu-
cation and libraries, monuments and
archives will be protected.

Garrlu Out of the> Arm;.
Havana, Aug. 24.?Calixto Garcia,

the insurgent leader who had trouble
with Gen. Shatter at Santiago and ten-
dered his resignation to the insurgent
government, is now at Gibara. He has
handed in his resignation for the sec-
ond time, and it has been accepted.
Gen. Luque was preparing to attack
Gibara when the news of peace ar-
rived.

THE MARKETS.

WHEAT.
September $ 71 (4 73%
December 09 (<& 00%

COMM.
September 37 @ 37%
December 37% @ 37%

OATS.
September 26%

PORK.
Family 12 00 (to 12 50
Mess 960 (a) 10 00

FLOUR AND MEAl..
Spring Patents 450 @ 475
Winter Straights 400 Cd> 440
Winter Patents 410 rg 450
Rye Flour 250 @ 200

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Beans, Marrow, Lu .. 130 (Q 150
Beans, red kidney, ybu. J 95 200
Green Peas, V hag 75

Green Peas Scotch $ bag. 87% @ 10
Potatoes, Long Island and

New Jersey, t& bb1.... 150 @ 200
BUTTER.

Creamery, West'n, extras 10
Creamery, West'n. firsts. 17% (4 18%
Creamery, West'n, see'ds 10 (4 17
State Dairy, half firkins. 15% @ Id

1.1 VIS STOCK.

BEEVES. ?Steers, $5 00 @ §5 55; bulls,
§2 00@$2 90; cows, §2 < 50ft/$3 SO; live cat-

tle, 9%@10%c, dressed weight; refrigera-
tor beef, B%c per lb.

CAI.VKH.?VeaIs, $4 25@§7; tops, §7 25;
grassers and buttermilks, $3 50@$4 50 city
dressed veals higher at 0(o; 11 c.

SHEEP AND LAMIIS. ?Sheep, §3 25(5 §4 75;
culls, $2 50fg $3; lambs, so(&s7 60; one car
choice, §7 75; culls, $4.

1 Iloos.-$4 20&4 -'6-

PARADE "OF THE FLEET.

A I)<>nf>nlii{;Wolcome From the Narrows

to Grant'* Total* and Hack.

New York, Aug. 25.?Never boforo
lintl the people of New York seen a
fleet like that which en me In Satur-
day. It comprised nil the modern
Ironclads of the United States Navy
except the monitors. The flags of two
Admirals and one Commodore were
flying from the trucks, and those three
llags were placed there directly as a
result of bravery in action In destroy-
ing Corvera's fleet and In conducting
the naval campaign against the enemy
In Cuban waters. In 1 Slid, when the
American part of the combined licet of
nations entered New York harbor,
there were two Admiral's flags Hying
from the ships, but Saturday there was
a Commodore's flag in addition.

As they passed in review?New York,

lowa, Indiana, Brooklyn, Massachu-
setts, Oregon and Texas?they were
cheered from the shores and the boats
by more people than Spain has left
alive inCuba. Not only did New York
turn out, but for miles around people
converged upon tliA city to gather on
the shores of the North River, and
that not for an event which had been
determined upon long before and pre-

pared for by excursions and special
trains, but a parade that at best was
dependent upon weather which might
well have delayed the expected licet.
Not the least significant feature of the
day Is that never before has such an
event been so promptly begun and
completed. The navy was on time.

GEN. MILES IS COMING HOME-

Uonorul ltrooko to lit* military Governor

ol I'orto Hlco.

Ponce, Porto llico, Aug. 25.?Gen.
Miles decided to-day to leave Porto
Hieo and return to the United States.
Two members of liij staff will accom-
pany liiin.

Tlie arrangements for the evacuation
of the Island lyive reached such a state
of completion that there will be little
left for the joint coi unissiou of Span-

OENKIiAI. A. MII.KB.

lards and Americans to do. The Span-
iards are withdrawing their forces
from all the garrison towns and are
concentrating them at San Juan, the
capital, preparatory to embarking for
Spain.

It has not yet been decided by what
vessel Gen. Miles will return. After
he leaves Gen. I'.rooks will be the Mili-
tary Governor of the island.

T<> Itutnln Only tho Inland of I.u/.on.
Washington, Aug. 25.?President Mc-

Klnley has decided upon his policy re-
garding the Philippines. A Cabinet
Minister who saw the President to-
day said that the basis of the instruc-
tions to our Peace Commissioners will
be substantially as follows:

First?The retention by the United
States of the Island of Luzon, on which
the elt.v of Manila is situated.

Second?Equal trade facilities with
Spain in the remainder of the Philip-
pine group.

Third None of the Islands to be dis-
posed of to any foreign nation.

Fourth The severance of all exist-
ing relations between church aud
state in the entire Philippine group.

Germany Watchon Knglund.

I.oudon, Aug. 26?A despatch from
Berlin says that Germans are some-
what alarmed by the approaching visit
to China of Vice-Admiral Lord Charles
Hcresford, who is going out as the
representative of the British Associ-
ated Chambers of Conine,ree to study
trade conditions tui.l other matters.
The Correspondent! i;ivs:

"It will be the dutj of our represent-
ative in east Asia to watch with tlie
keenest attention the steps and nets of
Lord Beresforil, wlio sees In Germany
the most dangerous rival of British
commerce and industry. lie Is worthy
of our attention."

Mm. finikin IN Undor Arrnnt.

Sun Francisco, Ally. 25.?-Mrs. W. A.
Botkin, whose name has been so per-
sistently and frequep.tiy mentioned in
connection with the. crime by which
Mrs. John P. Dunnii g and her sister,
Mrs. Deunc, lost their lives in Dover.
Del., was arrested to night.

She Is residing wi.Ji her husband at
the Windsor Hotel, lr Stockton.

Attorney-Genera! While, of Dela-
ware, after carefully investigating the
fnets and clrrnmsta ices surrounding
the tragedy, has cone 'tided to take upon
himself the responsibility of ordering
Mrs. Botkin's arrest. When the neces-
sary requisition paptrs arrive she will
be sent Hast.

Four Killed In Ilflir-Knd Collision.
Sharon, Maea., Aug. 25.?Tho ? Now

Bedford express on the New York,
New Haven and IVartford Railroad,
hound for Boston, ran Into the rear of
the New London and Boston local
train while the latter was standing 4it

the station hero, telescoping the rear
car of Mie local, killing four persons
and Injuring a limitforty. The express
train was also badly wrecked, Its cars
telescoping each other.

GOLD FROM THE YUKON.

Three Steamer* Arrive with WI.ftOO.OOO of
the Yellow Metnl.

Seattle, Aug. 25.?One hundred and

twenty-five men have arrived here
from Dawson on the steamers Rival
and Discovery, with treasure amount-
ing to $200,000. The Danube has ar-
rived at Victoria with a large passen-
ger list from Dawson, eighty of whom
will be transferred to Seattle with
SIOO,OOO to deposit at the Seattle Gov-
ernment Assay ollice. Four Swedes
who came out on the Monarch to St.
Michael are credited with $300,000.
The Danube brings tlie largest
amount of gold dust of any vessel that
has arrived from the north this month,
estimated at $1,000,000.

The stampede from Alaska towns
still continues to the new discoveries
on Pine Creek. Yukon miners are
leaving Dawson in large numbers
daily for the new discoveries near
Eagle Creek, on the American side.

Another Powder >iillExplode*.
Lake llopateong, N. ./., Aug. 25.?An

explosion at 11:45 Friday morning at

the Foreeite Powder Mills utterly de
mollshed the nitroglycerine building
and seriously injured Axel Anderson
and Alfred Johnson.

The explosion shook the country for
miles around. The powder plant is on
the bank of the lake, near Lake Sta-
tion, on the Delaware, Lackawann and
Western railroad, and consists of sev-
eral isolated building <. When the ter-

rific roar which accompanied the ex-
plosion was head throughout the
works employees In other buildings
ran away wildly In all directions. They
were half crazed by the shock, which
shattered panes of glass In windows
n mile away.

When the terrifDd workmen at
length ventured to rot urn to the scene
of the disaster they found not a ves-
tige of the building which blew up;
only a big hole In the ground re-
mained. Near by lay the jtwo wounded
men, who hail been near the build-
ing when the explosion occurred.

Ainericuti Cunued Monf for Kuropo.

London, Eng., Aug. £s. Great Britain,
Russia and Japan have ontored the markets
of United States for the purpose of purchas-
ing provisions, such as canned and
salted meats, for usji In their armies
and navies. For several weeks a ru-
mor has been In circulation among the
great packing bouse* at tlie Chicago
stock yards to this affect, and now It
is confirmed. What such an order as
probably will be placed by each coun-
try will be can only be estimated from
the amount ordered by our Govern-
ment In the early pait of the war. But
it Is safe to say that t-ncli foreign pow-

er now figuring for the purchase of
provisions will place an order for at
least 5,000,000 pound#.

More Cuban Tmv.-m Surrender.
Washington. Aug. 2ft.?Tho follow-

ing telegram from (!en. Shorter was
received at the War Department.

"Major Mlley lias J-,tat returned from
Baracoa and Sngiiu de Tuunnio. At
the two plnees therv- were 7,756 otli-
oers and men Biirrcin'.ered. 2,321 stands

of arms and 413,UUQ rounds of ammu-
nition. and live Ifrrop guns ranging
in calibre from live ineues down to
two inches. Troops were very short
of food, but fifteen days' rations were
given them by General Miicy, and a
large amount of Hid Cross supplies
landed at tlie snre i time at both
places."

"righting Bob" ;nlil to Bo in.
hew York, Aug. 26.?l'repiinitions

have been made to receive "Fighting
Bob" Evans, captain of the battle ship
lowa, as a patient Ivi Roosevelt Hos-
pital.

Captain Evans was hurt last May,
when ilia ship was at Key West, by tho
falling of a six hum! red pound battle
hatch into his cabin. He was talking to
Lieutenant Commander Kimball when
the hatch, knocked l rum its place by
the casting off of a hawser, crashed
Into the cabin and nrecked a table at
which the two were sitting. Captain
Evans had the muscles of his right arm
and shoulder severely bruised and was
obliged to carry his aim in a sling for a
time.

Instruction, in Blanco.
Havana, Aug. 25.- -Captain General

Blanco received llir following tele-
gram from Gen. Ctrrca, Minister of
War:

"Inasmuch as tlie American Govern-
ment has raised tlie blockade of Cuba,
I'orto lileo and tlie IMillipplnes, per-
mitting vessels of uli nations to enter
the ports, your Excellency may like-
wise authorize this >o be done in tlie
ports of tlie island, including Ameri-
can vessels in tlie permission.

"Commercial rela .ions and postal
communications wl', be established
immediately."

Lawyers Com |>,ll, <7 to Keltliter.
Albany, Aug. 26. The Clerk of the

Stutc Court of Apptals has thus far
received about a thousand certificates
from lawyers who jiesire to register
with the court in accordance with
chapter 15 of the La s of 1808, which
goes into effect Sept 1. This act pro-
vides that no person tliall be permitted

to practice law in thy State after Jan.
1 next unless he sha.l have registered
with the court. It is estimated that
there are 25,000 lawy rs in the State.

Greatest A hilt-
011 to Navv.

Washington, Aug. !,5.?The Navy De-
partment to-day opined bids for the
largest number of warships ever added
to the new navy at <ne time. Sixteen
torpedo-boat destroyers and twelve tor-
podo boats are to be unlit. The cost of
the twenty-eight vettfels will approxi-
mate $0,750,000.

1.lnitres Star's Homo.

London, Aug. 25. The Times, in its
financial article, sayj that £IOO,OOO In
Continental coins, chiefly Napoleons,
has been taken to New York for trans-
mission to Cuba There is no more
Spanish gold available, even on the
Continent,

DePIERRO - BROS.

-CAFE.-
C/ruer of Centre und Front Street*,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stoelc.

Gibson, Dougherty, Ran for Club,
Kouotibluth's Velvet, of which we h ve

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Munun's Kxtru Dry Chumpajrno,

Hennessy lirandy, Ulacklierry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.

Imparled and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.
Ham and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc.

MEALS AT - ALL - HOURS.
Builentlno and Hnzletou beer on tup.

Baths, Hot or Cold, 25 Cents.

P. F. McNDLTY,

Funeral Director

Prepared to Attend Calls
Day or Night.

South Centre street, Freeland.

'!< i\ c;itr,andTrad©-Mark9 obtained, and all Pat-J!11 ent business conducted for MOOERATC Fees. *

1[OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT OFFICE'
[ i and we can secure patent in less time than those J
,iremote from Washington. *

" J Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip- '

[,tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of I
i charge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. I
' [ A PAMPHLET, "HOW to Obtain Patents," with £
[ cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries 5
i sent free. Address, a

C.A.SNOW&COJ
OPP. PATENT OFFICE, WASHINGTON, D. C. T

WANTED
5000 CORDS

POPLAR
j WOOD

i W. C. HAMILTONA.SONS, I
| Win. Penn P. 0., Montgomery Co., Pa. ]

TUsTG-
of every description executed at short

notice by the Tribune Company.
Estimates furnished promptly onull clusses of work. Samples free.

H OEUT Cough Syrup. Tuules (JIXHI. ÜBO JN
X Intlnio. Sold by dniuulstn. \u25a0§

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO
THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADEMARK.

I, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "CASTORIA," the same that
has borne and does now bear wf \u25a0on every
the fac- simile signature of wrapper.
This is the original "CASTORIA" which has been used in
the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty years.

LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always bought on the
and has the signature of wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name except
The Centaur Company, of which Chas. 11. Fletcher is President.
March 24, j

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-
gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

j i
!{?*SET Tool |

STYLES.

I Ladies', Gentlemen's & Tandem. %
I M P

4 I! Tho Lightest BunolDg Whools oo Earth. J

i THE ELDREDGE
1 I...dtJVO...,

5 THE BELVSDERE.!
£ b
£ 5
J We always Made Good Sowing Machines! J
V Why Shouldn't wo Make Good Wheels! 3

j \
§ I
gj National Sewing MacTilne Co.,
J 339 Broadway, Factory: ?
' New York. Itelvidere, Ills, f

VIENNA TiAKERY"
J. B. LAUBACH, Prop.

Centre Street, Freeland.

CHOICK BRKAD OF ALL KINDS,
CANNH, AND PASTRY, DAILY.

FANCY AND NOVELTY CAEHi!
BAKED TO OltDKli.

Confectionery # Ice Cream
supplied to balls, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

Delivery and supply wagons to all parts oftown and surroundings every day.

Anyone sending a sketch and description mav
quickly ascertain, free, whether un luventlou to
probably patentable. Commuidcatloriß strictly
confidential. Oldest agency foruecurinK puteiitH
In America. We have a Washington ofTloe.

Patents taken through Alunu A Co. rucclvoepeclal notice in the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully illustrated, largest circulation ofany scientific Journal, weekly, termsfW.tfi a year;f1.50 nix months. Specimen eojdos and lIAND
BOOK ON PATKNTH sout F roe. Addretis

MUNN & CO.,301 llrotulwuy. New Vork.

Are You a Roman Catholic
Then you should enjoy roadlng the literary

productions of the liost tulont In the Catho-
lic priesthood und laity(and you know what
thuy CAN do), as they uppeur weekly In

The Catholic Standard and Times
OF PHILADELPHIA,

The ablest and most vigorous defender of
Catholicism. AIT the news strong edito-
rials -u children's department, which is ele-
vating and educational. Prizes offered
monthly to the little ones. Only s'*.(><> per
year. The Grandest Premium over issued by
nny paper given to subscribers for IWT7. Kend
for sample copies ami premium circulur.

Ths Catholic Standard and Times Pub'g Co
GOJI-GOG ClioHtnut St. Plilla.


